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cannot afford to forgcet the glorious
struggles and the "faithful contend-

ings " of our forefathiers. 'rheir history is
part of our hieritage, wo dlaim it, and are
thankful for it; and as ive recali its darker
scenes -we unito in songs of thanksgiving
for the brightey and happier tirnes invii hi
w'e live. Two hiendred years ago iii Scot-
band the penalty of death was attached to
the crime of prcaching in any IlPresbyter-
ian Conventicle; aud even te attend sucli
a "Coniventicle" in the op~en air wvas a
capital offlbncr- whichi rentlered Proshyter-
ians hiable to be shot down like beasts of
prey, or to be ,banislied and sold into
slavcry, or to, bo drowned.

The iEpiscopal Church iii Scutland dates
bacli to ilue Rcforination) but it neyer in-
cluded, andi docs not, inchude uow, more
than an insipficiaut iniority of the people.
It was rcactioneýV- y and dist.rustflul of popu-
lar ri"hts and pope lar liberty. Episcopacy
nover appeare(l on Scottishi soil except as*
the agent or, ally of' a p-,rsecuitor; and tho
persecutions of the Stnart period wero lieart-
less, cruel, and unirclenting in the extreme.
The Stuarts profcssed te favour the Epis-
copalian chuirch, and James VI, scmns to

haedonc so in sincerity; but Charles I.

%vas flot far fromn being a Roman Catholie;
Cha~rles II. was a Roman Catholie in dis-
gruise; and James VIL. ias a Roman Catho-
lic without any disguise. H51e wishied at
first to force preiacy on Scotch people, and
used tho tortures of the thumbscrew and
tho boot for~ his purpose ; but ho came by
and by to devote Iiimiself to tho direct
streng-tlicningc, and establishiug of the Roman
Catholie Chiurch. Tlîo former had, as ho
believed, paved the -%vaýy for the latter.
Prelacy had ininistered to arbitrary powei;
the sturdy Presbytcrians Nvhich had resisted
such power, secmed cruished and almost
annihilated.

Presbyterians stili lived, thloughYl tho fore-
most of thein werc in exile or in hiding in
the inoors and his of Scotiand. Thoy
stili, at the peril of lifeé, proclaimed that
"God alone, is Lord of tho conscience: "
"Jesus Christ is tho oniy King and Hlead

of tho Chuxjrch."1 They protested against
tyranny in thq.£ state, and corruption, super-
stition, and deadly error in the Church.

Whien IEnglish Churchmen, from. tlie
highest to tho lowest, submitted in silence
te the decrees of the Stuarts; -%%hen even
the sons of the ?uritans woero quioscent
throigh terror of the tyrants' arni; wheu
loids and caris, dukles and barons, bowed
in servile obedience, a uicus of sturdy,
earnest, courageous, and God-fearing Pres-
byterians rejected ail compromise ivith


